Spatial and temporal patterns in the fluoride content of vegetation around two aluminium smelters in the Hunter Valley, New South Wales.
Spatial and temporal patterns in the fluoride content of native vegetation around two aluminium smelters in the Hunter Valley were studied between 1982 and 1985. Foliage samples were collected every month from dominant tree, shrub and herb species located up to 15 km from each smelter and, after washing, were analysed for their fluoride concentrations. At Kurri Kurri, an established smelter, fluoride emissions varied between 10 and 15 tonnes per month, or 1.8 and 2 kg [corrected] per tonne Al produced. At Tomago, they increased rapidly during start-up, peaked at 15.2 tonnes per month (0.7 kg per tonne Al), and then fell to around 10 tonnes per month. Fluoride isopleths for Angophora bakeri and a histogram for A. costata, revealed that the main areas of impact were to the immediate north and north-east of Kurri Kurri and immediate north and south-east of Tomago. Although foliar fluoride concentrations greater than background levels extended 3 km from Kurri Kurri and 1 km from Tomago, fluoride-induced, visible injury was more limited in extent. Close to the smelters tree species accumulated more foliar fluoride than shrub species, which in turn accumulated more foliar fluoride than herb species. Foliar fluoride concentrations in tree and herb species were lowest in summer; spring peaks were also apparent at Tomago.